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Allgäu Lakes – based in one hotel
AT THE GATES OF NEUSCHWANSTEIN CASTLE.

★★★★★

Truly magical sights await you in the picturesque Allgäu. There’s a reason the fairy tale King Ludwig chose the beautiful

Allgäu as the location and home for his stunning fairy tale castles. And if there had been such good rental bikes back then,

he would cer tainly have been an enthusiastic guest on our Allgäu lakes tour. Let yourself drif t through the fantastic

landscape, guided by the wonderful weather, marvel at the royal palaces and historic castles and enjoy the tranquillity  of

the beautiful lakes. The cosy boutique hotel DreiMädlerhaus will take care of your well-being and pamper you.

Details about the Allgäu lakes tour
Immerse yourself in a wonderful cycling holiday full of magical sights, per fect cycle paths, beautiful landscapes and

regional specialties. With every kilometre you cycle, notice how the everyday stress melts away in the Allgäu sun and you

can fully devote yourself to relaxation.

The slightly hilly  terrain will challenge you on the one hand and reward you with wonderful views on the other. But please

also expect some steeper climbs. Most of the time you cycle on per fectly kept cycle paths and farm roads and

sometimes on easily navigable natural paths. The per fect mix of relaxation, spor ting activity, culture and cuisine.

Highlights of the Allgäu lakes tour
Neuschwanstein Castle: Probably the most famous castle of the fair y tale King Ludwig II is not only
on the UNESCO World Heritage list , but is also one of the most popular sights in Germany! Don’t
miss out on this piece of culture.
The Allgäu Lakes: There’s a reason why this rally is called the Allgäu Lakes. Use the wonder fully
cool lakes of Bavaria as an oppor tunity for a refreshing dip, as a beautiful photo backdrop or
simply as a uniquely beautiful resting place during your cycle tour.
The famous Allgäu cheese: Wonder fully flavoursome, gently aromatic, nut ty-mild, or would you
prefer smelly? The Allgäu is known and loved all over Germany for its cheese. Look forward to

★★★★★
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To the online version

Useful information about the Allgäu lakes tour
Whether on your own bike or a per fectly maintained rental bike -  enjoy the seven-day tour through the wonderful Allgäu

over varied stages between 30 and 55 kilometres. The level of dif ficulty and the feel-good factor are tailored to the needs

of leisure cyc.ists – there is still enough time to visit and enjoy warm days by the lake.

 

delicious tastings in one of the many cheese dairies.

Find here more information and tour tips about our cycle tours in Bavaria.

Medium

7 Days / 6 Nights

Self-guided Tour

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-germany/bavaria
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Itinerary

Arrival at Lake Weißensee
DAY

1

Enjoy initial rays of sunshine either on the terrace of the hotel or during a stroll along the lakeside.

Around Lake Forggensee  approx . 50 km
DAY

2

Bavaria’s fif th largest lake is on the agenda today. With the best view onto the surrounding mountains you leisurely

cycle along Lake Forggensee. You enjoy the most stunning mountain view at the ‚Panoramastadel‘ located shor tly

before Lake Illasbergsee. Again and again you have wonderful oppor tunities to swim in the lake. Par ticularly idy llic

is swimming in Lake Hegratsrieder See before you cycle via Füssen back to your accommodation.

Through the Alpine valleys  approx . 50 km
DAY

3

On the tour you are accompanied by the impressive and wild-romantic Allgäu pre-alpine valleys. From Lake

Weißensee you initially  proceed to Pfronten and from there via dir t- and forest paths into the Vilstal-valley. Past the

Kälberhofalpe-alp you reach the Tannheim valley, which is considered one of the most stunning high-alpine valleys

of the Nor thern Alps. Af ter that a comfor table long descent leads you through the Enge- and Achtal-valleys back to

Pfronten and Lake Weißensee.

Royal Castle Round Trip  approx . 35 km
DAY

4

Along the lakeside of Lake Weißensee you cycle initially  to Lake Alatsee and along the Faulenbach-stream to

Füssen with its fascinating historic centre. You proceed along the trail of the Bavarian fairy tale king to

Hohenschwangau. Here Louis‘ most spectacular building , Neuschwanstein Castle, is towering located on a ledge

over the valley. You will be no less impressed by Hohenschwangau Castle en route to Lake Alpsee, which features a

marvellous location.
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The Emmental-cycle path  approx . 30-55 km
DAY

5

The Allgäu region is world-renowned for its cheese specialities. Today ’s cycle tour connects five small cheese

factories, which still make the Allgäu Emmentale- cheese and the Bergkäse-cheese from regional milk sources  in a

traditional manner. A tasting of these culinary specialities is of course a must . The cycle path leads you past cow

pastures and through farming hamlets to Seeg with its lovely Rococo-church. In addition to cuisine and culture

another beautiful bathing spot awaits at the Schwaltenweiher-pond.

The Castle Round Trip  approx . 50 km
DAY

6

From Lake Weißensee you initially  cycle to Lake Hopfensee with its castle ruin. The next highlights await with the

castle at Hopferau and the pilgrimage church Mariahilf. With a view onto Germany ’s highest situated castle grounds,

Falkenstein castle ruin, you proceed through the Tyrolean Vilstal-valley past Vilsegg castle ruin. On your return

journey you cycle along the Lech-cycle path towards Füssen and back to your hotel.

Departure or extension
DAY

7
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Tour character
Slightly hilly  terrain through the pre-alpine region. There are daily smaller ascents, shor t but sometimes also steeper

ascents to tackle. You mainly cycle on cycle paths and dir t roads, mostly asphalted or well-maintained natural paths,

or at times also on coarse gravel over shor ter sections.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Weißensee

 Season 1
08.04 .2023 -  14 .04 .2023 | 
30.09.2023 -  07.10.2023 | 
da ily a rr iva l

Season 2
15.04 .2023 -  12.05.2023 | 
09.09.2023 -  29.09.2023 | 
da ily a rr iva l

Season 3
13.05.2023 -
08.09.2023 |
da ily a rr iva l

Allgäu Lakes, Hotel Dreimäderlhaus, 7 days, lakeview, DE-MURWS-07DMA

Base price 879.00 929.00 969.00

Allgäu Lakes, Hotel Dreimäderlhaus, 7 days, side lake view, DE-MURWS-07DMB

Base price 789.00 829.00 879.00

Allgäu Lakes, Hotel Dreimäderlhaus, 7 days, facing-road, DE-MURWS-07DMB

Base price 749.00 789.00 839.00

Surcharge single room 499.00 499.00 499.00

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Weißensee

 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
da ily a rr iva l

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
da ily a rr iva l

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep
8, 2023 |
da ily a rr iva l

Weißensee

Double room p.P. comfor t 109.00 109.00 109.00

Surcharge single room 89.00 89.00 89.00

Weißensee

Double room p.P. standard 95.00 95.00 95.00

Surcharge single room 89.00 89.00 89.00
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 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
da ily a rr iva l

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
da ily a rr iva l

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep
8, 2023 |
da ily a rr iva l

Weißensee

Double room p.P. standard 89.00 89.00 89.00

Surcharge single room 75.00 75.00 75.00

21-gear unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

21-gear gents incl.  rental bike insurance

7-gear unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

rental bike PLUS incl.  rental bike insurance

Electric bike incl.  rental bike insurance

99.00

99.00

99.00

159.00

239.00

Our rental bikes
Filter

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Leistungen

Included:

 

Accommodation in Boutique Hotel

Dreimäderlhaus in your selected category

Vegetarian-vegan breakfast

EUROBIKE developed route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

1 Allgäu savoury snack-platter

App for Navigation and GPS-data available

Service hotline

Optional extras:

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture

Füssen train station

Munich and Memmingen airpor t

Free parking , no reservation possible/necessary !

Things to note

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Paula Plafinger, Travel specialist

 +43 6219 60866 128

 p.plafinger@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866128

